
hoose a Wardair Contiki
holiday and relax. lt's a holiday Mfu ofun,
adventure and excitement. You'll have a
wonderful time.

And if your folks start to worîy, tell them
not to. Tell them itCs a Wardair Contiki tour.
Tell themn Contiki has been taking people
your age around Euope for 25 years. They'll
know about U4rdair's great reputation, but it
can't hurt to play it up. Make sure they know
that there's an experienced tour manager
on every trip so you don't have to take care
of hassies with customs, currency and
accommodation.

Now with any littlewonroes out of the way,
you can concentrate on the good time you'il

have. You'l1 travel with a-group that shares

YOU.R
AND-WAR'

Howto
leave.

your interests and your age (18-35s only).
Wardair's Contiki tours draw young people
from around the world, so you're sure.
to meet an interesting range of new friends.
No one's going to force you to traipse
around endless old, cold buildings either-
Contîki tours are planned to appeal to your
interests, and if you'd rather plan some of
your own activities. that's okay too.

Tours range from 13 to 65 days, and can
cover most of the high spots of Europe and
Britain. A Wardair Contiki tour is as much
,fun as you can handle!

Your Travel Agent hias the new Wardair
Contiki brochure and ail the information
you'll need to plan to leave home on the

trip of a lifeti me.
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TRAVEL EXPE TS-

lu wmiers'guilo. LtJPt oesn't aiioW
mld- MacMillan to cover hard riews,and
for lmits her to features and generat-

Ian. ing news ideas which she passes
tiful to other reporters. For a wôiman

who considers news tô beheriffe
being limited't6,only glvlng- out
story ideas frustrates MacMillan.

."When 1 get a newsworthy story 1
>don't want to give it awaY>'ý says
MacMillan. 1I gave a story idea to a
reporter that became a national
story. That's nie, but it didWtâ have
my namne on it."

MacMillan, like many others in
her field, is an avowed media jun-
kie. "I love information. I'm s0 dam
nosy.,I, can't stand flot knowing
what's golng on." She reads three
newspapers a day, any magazine
that'sout that week, plus follows all
the competitive news shows, toc-
ally, natiorially and from the U.S.
But as a news source, she prefers
TV,

"TV has the greatest impact. In
TV you're writing the pictures and
some of the images blow me out of
the water. TV gives you a bigger
bang for the buck.".

PC Youth -play
politics , pa rty
in Calgary
by A& Leven

The U of A Progressive Conser-
vative Club, the largest political
club on campus, seemni be hav-
ing trouble attracting ëiedidates
for its executive positions.

Out of seven positions open,
only two were contested. The posi-
tions were open for candidates
nominated from the floor, but only
one of the candidates previously
nominated by the club failed to get
the nod from the membership.

The elections were held after the
speech by lntergovemnmental
Affairs Minister jim Horsman tast
Wednesday at 4:00 p.m.

Elected.by acclamation were Carl
Savard (President), Padraic Carr (VP
Policy), Carol Backstrom (VP
Events), James Heelan (VP Com-
munications), and Breandan Carr
(Secretary).

In the contested elections, Mat-
thew McCallum was elected to the
WP Finance position and Shelly Paul-

son was elected as VP Membership.
In a related story, heavy-duty

politicking caused minor structural
adjustmnents to the Delta Bow Val-
ley Hotel in Calgary.

The hotel was the scene of. the
1986 Annual General Meeting. of
the Progressive Conservative Youth
of Alberta (PCYA) held over the
weekend.

Severai of the U of A PC club
members went to Calgary seekîng
positions with the PCYA executîve.
Rob Spane (SU-VP Finance and
Administration) was successful in
hîs bid to become the PCYA VP
Finance, as was fellow UJ of A dele-
gate janice Foster who was eiected
to the VP Communications
position.
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